
In Loving Memory Of

APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, 

and for your attendance at the funeral service.

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL  -  Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

Rodney Roman Blaseg
March 8, 1954 ~ March 31, 2017

63 Years

One night, a man had a dream.  
He was walking along the beach with the Lord, 
and across the sky flashed scenes from his life. 

 In each scene, he noticed two sets of footprints in the sand;
 one made by him, and the other by the Lord.  

When the last scene of his life flashed before him, 
he looked back at the footprints in the sand. 

 He noticed that many times along the path of his life, 
there was only one set of footprints.  

He also noticed that it happened at the worst times in his life. 
 This bothered him very much, so he asked the Lord about it.

  “Lord, you said that once I decided to follow you, 
you’d walk with me all the way.  

But I’ve noticed that during times of trouble, 
there is only one set of footprints.  

I don’t understand why you left me when I needed you the most.” 
 The Lord answered:  “My precious child, 
I love you and I would never leave you. 

During your times of trial, 
when you see only one set of footprints, 

that’s when I was carrying you.”



FUNERAL MASS:
Saturday, April 8, 2017 - 2:00 p.m.

St. Bruno Roman Catholic Church  Bruno Saskatchewan
Celebrant: 

Fr. Cosmas Epifano

Crossbearer:  
Branden Serblowski

Scripture Readers: 
 Brad Basset & Courtney Picouye

Intentions:  
Teneale & Nikita Picouye

Giftbearers:  
Vicky Serblowski & Tammy Krieg

Music Ministry:
Organist:  Denise Krentz

and members of St. Bruno Parish Choir

Memorial Table Attendants: 
Allen & Marilyn Thiel

INTERMENT: 
To take place at a later date

Urnbearer:
Jane Strasser

Memorial Donations:
Canadian Cancer Society

or 
St. Bruno Parish Cemetery Fund 

Eulogist: 
Tracy Picouye

Memorial Luncheon:
St. Bruno Roman Catholic Chuch Basement, Bruno Saskatchewan

Altar Servers:  
Carter & Trae Basset

Rodney Roman Blaseg was born on March 8, 1954 to Ed and Margaret (nee 
Hoffman) Blaseg, he was the youngest of three children. He was raised on the 
family farm, northwest of Bruno, where he helped his parents with the farming.  
He attended Bruno school; this is where he enjoyed numerous hours of play-
ing baseball and football. After graduating, his life led him to many different 
jobs including carpentry, farming and numerous others. In February of 1977 his 
daughter Lisa was born, bringing him much joy.  In later years, when the health 
of his parents deteriorated, he was their caregiver. He spent many hours cook-
ing, baking and cleaning, but what he loved doing the most was gardening.  

Rodney will be lovingly remembered by his daughter Lisa (Derek) Haeusler  
and their children Danica and Lincoln; his sister Jane (Melvin) Strasser and their  
children:  Vicky (Ken) Serblowski,  Dean (Hollee) Strasser, Tracy (Danny) Picouye,  
Blair (Cynthia) Strasser;  brother-in-law  William  Chilliak  (special  friend  Terri) 
and his children: Tammy (Quinten) Krieg, Jody (Brad) Bassett, Jay (Amanda)  
Chilliak, Todd (Karen) Chilliak; and by numerous great-nieces-and-nephews. He 
was predeceased by his parents, Ed (2009) and Margaret (2004) (nee Hoffman) 
Blaseg; his sister Elaine Chilliak (1989); and a niece Sherry Strasser (2008).  


